Reflecting on practice: are home visits prior to discharge worthwhile in geriatric inpatient care?
The discharge process of elderly clients from inpatient hospital care to their homes has lately received extensive attention but there is a lack of knowledge about the clients' problems as experienced in the home environment and their perceptions of corresponding home interventions prior to discharge. The aim of this clinical study therefore was to illuminate from both clients' and therapists' perspectives, common practice occupational therapy interventions at predischarge home visits in geriatric inpatient care. Home visits were carried out together with 23 clients before discharge during which their problems and the occupational therapy interventions at home were documented. After discharge, a follow-up home visit was carried out and the apprehensions of both parts regarding the interventions undertaken at the previous home visit were documented. In addition, a group interview was held with the nine therapists engaged in the study. The results exhibited a strong focus on physical disability, environmental issues and assistive devices. The clients were in general satisfied with the home visit interventions but their perceptions and responses to problems also differed from those of the therapists. When there was dissatisfaction, it resulted from serious delay in delivery of home modifications or devices, which posed a risk to their safety at home. For multiple reasons, both pre- and postdischarge home visits were found to be very important for the clients' safety.